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A First-Clas- s Hotel'.I About The Journal. , ,
' Uoinff North, JUST RECEIVED :TIT . I . . 1 . 1

Me. Editor- - Your frequent remarks. we wisu w Bay a lew worua w our i, tn.i.-M- 'NEWS.
EMEWTS.

..inery. -

readers about how we are endeavoring a gang of New Berne bloods, in your valuable paper, showing the

good music. A floor was laid on the
ground and dancing commenced which
lasted till late in' the evening. ' All in
all this was a pleasant affair. They
speak of haying another one soon at

necessity of a first class. Hotel to theto conduct the journal, ana also a rew io see ine sights, to avoia tne uguts
words to our correspondents about what Tho' none of them "go slow." i - A SUPPLY OFJ. C. A. business interests of this city, I am glad I

r ;on Trustees meeting?,
D. 8. Co.'1" .

we want from them , ; . .' There is Jimmy Moore with fuu galore, to see meeting with a response already.Marine's landing. ' At night, after the
. H. EGBERTS-

We wish in the firstplace to remind J "a1ckburn,,f1th? Pmnts ' , i Our worthy City Treasurer, Jas. W.L. Bryan For Bale.
. H.

picnic, a party of young ladies and
gents went serenading. They went to t 11 ii.':..f; "Ithe readers of the Daily JouknaL tha U" " Hancock's Inspirators, ,;'

Hogue's Graded Injectors
one man's housoand lie, not thinking, I having commenced extensive repairs on Iin getting lip our Daily we do it with a : . - . ,.,.",.., :.

. "I J And Solomon Scott it hot
view Of making up the Weekly. An. th . t,. .h. .w.n.i . ; . . thought they wera thieves and set his his valuable property at the foot of Mid--

t miniature ilmtRir,
, B:3l Length' Of day.' 'AM.'1

" 28 1 13 hours, 57 minutes.
4:88 am., '.

daily paper nlone cannot sustain itself! And Johnny Dunn who is plenty of fun dogs on them. ""''Next morning the corn die street which, when, completed ac- -

ia New Berne. We " think we havs tilling the bill 'toaaot. and watermelons were scattered where cording to his present plan, will be one I

tried as hard as any living man to make I To New York they are bound, and there they ran through the fields to get out of stepiu the right direction; Then with Gullett'a "Magnolia" Gins,
r's .family have re--'"Mr.;. .

one or two additional stories and mana daily but just know or the nrst lew days at least; ; , the way of the dogs. One young man,
it can't be done here only in connection v. " .' ; :;.,. not in the serenade who had gone to bed sard roof,' with the series of French

Carver Cotton Gins,Restaurants ou either ' side,ftf the Old Dc
ethumomingi

wit 4 tfreekly In orde to make a ?i; Bjn J ; i M!;"t a friend's house, was awakened by
Weekly interesting toour ooiintry read-- 1 iltho' they 're on dangerous ground. the

' would be serenaders, hoisted the now located, first , class ; hotel

turned fa. i , k t.- -"

TheWamtr 2V..-o-

rainiou Line,' Lli h isdi
will sail to day at l i o V

'. The steamer 'fpn:i.i
accommodations can , surely be 1era we have correspondents at, yaripui And whU- in New v0rk. they'll eat no window and crawled partly out to see

in New Berne. While ther tUriVDU ifuiil I 1uiu nuu .ocjl uo Jiyareu uiuuro ucnoi rOlU I Wild VUCj WclD, TVllcll 1.UO W1UUOW leil enterprising proprietor is repairing for
But on "Porter-house- " steak will revel,with a I in the neighborhood.. We have labored

Carver Cotton Condenser.--,

Complet Cotton Cleaners,

Baltimore" yesterday morning down on mm ana rastenea him so ne rirst class purposes, please call his at
And "Beer" by the tub.' (they'll gettd train these correspondents to make had to call heavily for help to get out of tention to the danger of destroying thecargo of general merchandise none at the Hub)i .v" iiil I :;.

The colored Odd Fellows paraded the ner tems, to their neighbors 6f th Aml wilih Ne w Berne beef to the D his awful' predicament. " The noise of
course awakened the inmates of thet:ity yesterday.1 They made a very cred- - BBmo interes mas ine iocai columns ot

architectural beauty of the present
structure; also to the condition of the
alley on the east side of his property (if
he is responsible in that matter). Filth
and offal accumulate there till the
stench at times is some Limberger

house and they thought robbers had ."Tennessee" Wagons,table turnout, both in dress and regalia W sare f0j ,iner people or. pqw
I Berne. They may write items 'Borne

Twocdoied boys on the plantation of , - - i
broken iu and murder was. being com.

Then to Boston they go, to see the big
J-- Show, v '
To glance at the Tar Heel exhibits, '

Ahd "go the last craze," on Sullivan
gaze

To learn how he strikes the great blow.
cheese is night-bloomin- cereusto it. IMr. J, I. Wolfenden a few miles , below I T,i; XSZOil ;i "Kentucky" Cane Mills,

mitted. ' However all was quieted after
a while, but Billie don't want any, one
to know that he got fast in the window

Some sanitary regulation by , the city Ithef cuy, .were uutcu ujr a dubh f i
L 1 city readers, but we 'must remind our

days ago.,; At last accounts, oneoftheral , j- -, T authorities would do that alley good.
Alpha.Swansboro Items.was suffering very much while trying to watch the girls sere-

nading. 'VuUi' .' " ' I ji ii . t , , i .i . , i. Cook's Evaporators,
' Mr, R. H. Hilton is cutting the lumber

eiijuyeu uy me neignDornoou in wnicu
they are written as much so as the many The people are all trying to finish COMMERCIAL.Kinston Items.,'fot th4 Athletic Club buUdipf., There little h that we pici up here their foddei1, but thousands of it have

: 1 Gilbert Force Pumps,will be 140.000 teet of it when cut. If parched up and is lost entirely. NEW BEHNK lUAKKKT..Senator Loftin returned last Tuesdayare enjoyed by the: city reader. We
think we would be safe in saying thai;the Club will make an effort this fall

and winter we think the building w ill
' No marriages this week, nor deaths, from the Louisville Exposition. There

as heard from, but the young ladies is an immense crowd there and thethere is near ten thousand people" who
read .the Weekly Jouenal. Among this'likely go up next spring.

who picked the huckleberries, and growing iniustries of the South are well
The steamer tfeuki has been thoroughly larca number mere are an ciilrsbs. n. I innim id mimHo i.iof I ... j t..u ij a ..

overhauled; two newt engines, built by gagedin different pnrauits, with Varied about readv. and euena will be hoard ih YWp Mnrth flflrnlinn Railrnad
Messrs. Manweu uraotree, nave neen literary tastes and learning. : In order
put in and a new wheel, out and out, I to make a paper that will please as

Cotton Middling, 9; strict low mid-
dling 8 3 4.; low middling 8

Corn In sacks, 61c; in bulk 57c.
Turpentine Dip, $2.25; hard $1.25.
Tar Firm at $1.50 and $1.75.
Beeswax 22c. per lb.
Honey 70c. per gallon.
Beep On foot, 5c. to 6c.
Mutton $1.50a?.50 per head.
Hams Country, 13c. per pound.
Lard Country, 121c. per lb.
Fresh Pork 7a9c. per pound.
Eoas 13ic. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.50 per bushel.
Fodder $1.25 per hundred.
Onions $3.50 per bbl.

made, i The 'Neuse "River Navigation many of this large class of readers as

Buckeye Grain Drills,

Acme Pulverizing Harrows,

Hand and Power Cotton Presses,
i

Engines and Boilers of every de-

scription.

Saw Mills, Grist Mills,

possible we endeavor to give a varietyCompany have their 'boats all in thor
ough trim now for the fall traffic: .... , lot reading matter, to show how we

Tlie policemen ; are making things are succeeding in this we wish to give

and says it is a good and substantial
work. The only trouble is, wheu pass-

ing over some of its tressel work ninety
feet high, the blood of the strongest
heart is chilled and runs cold.

The Vance township land owners are
very indignant and much dissatisfied
with the county commission in raising
from the assessors returns the valuation
of their lands for taxation. They de-

clare the commissioners have shaved

from eoon.i 1
. .

i ".- ''..'. ... :

A few visitors are coming and going
from Swansboro all the time. J.J.
Ward, from polloksville, has been down
for a week; Maj. Hearne, the steamboat
man, is down with us now prospecting
for steamers, etc. ...v

Fishing with hook and line is fine
sport now. Ralph, a little son of J. A.

Provow, aged six years, caught 26

large hog fish in about two hours. Bill
Willis, a man who was' with him,

livelv for the nondOK-ta- x payers. Three a little summary of the matter in our
were up before the Mayor yesterday issue of this week

" and is flUite' probable that others will.be --
( Beginning with our editorial page, Apples 50a60c. per bushel.

' there to-da-y and to niorrOw'if the 'taxes we have three columns of editorial mat- -

aie not paid.1 The penalty for not pay- - ter on a half, dozen or more different

their property like the barber did the
- ihg" Is a fine of fS.OOfj 0 teii 'days im-- l topics; one column of State news, solid
(k'ris6nment.f';f .'

' H primer, ; culled from our' State i 'ex- -

1eas aoc. per bushel.
Ovts 35a40c. per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 45a60c. per pair:

spring 25a40c.
Meal 70c. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas, 50c; yams 60c.

caught 123 at the same time. .

Mr J. fi. PrW of the Dave's place. cuauges;one column 01 general news,

Jni.flcoutv; is in thecitv.ir He reports holid primer, condensed from the tele 'A small snake story this week is all
we have. Mr. Wm. Coston, near Rich-lan- d,

was going from the field to hiscrops considerably Injured in his neigh- - in our State and Northern dailies;

borhoodhr drought. He made a fine one column, solid primer, of interesting

Vmn f nafaTthk summer and savs when clippings , for , farmers. On the

per bushel.
Wool 12a20c. per pound.
Shingles West India,dull and nom.

inal; not wantod. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 per M.

WHOLESALE PRICES.

bald head Irishman all over his head
and they intend quietly and legally to
test the action of the commissioners be-

cause notice was not given them of such
intended action. The language which
the parrot used after its engagement
with tho monkey expresses the situation
in Vanco township at this timo.

Mr. Cyrus Brown, a former citizen of
Jones county, but now a resident of
Kinston, has just returned from a visit
to the Quaker Bridge Road.; He saw

which is all solid brevier, therethe oat crop, was cut off he planted, the W,
UnA taW manurinir' it; to ascertain I are thre columns of local matter, and

Shafting, Pulleys, Belting,

Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

For Sale od Reasonable Terms

Respectfully,

J. C. WHITTY.

SAM. B. WATERS,
Morclmntliso JJrolcer

AND

: oolnmBB ; from..ti thinm: will 'corn, inakel'anjthinir

dinner when Jio met somethiug in his
'way that turned out to be a large snake
of the stinging or horn kind. The
snake, when he saw ' Mr.' C, caught his
tail iu his mouth and commenced turn-
ing over like a hoop towards Mr. C.
That gent got out of the way as fast as
his legs would carry him, jumped be

New Mess Pork $16.00; long cliars
81c; shoulders, dry salt, 7c.

Molasses and Syrups 28a45c.
Salt 95c per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.75 per barrel.

planted as late as' the middle of June, thirteen different points. On the first

for farmer PKe are two columns of general newsand is there any pecessity a
in h wttw He save he is pre- - a ' State. news, solid primer, one

pared to answer the first in the affirma much to interest the student of geology
of miscellaneous clippings, one tele-
graphic summary and one of items from hind a largo oak tree and stoppod.

tive and the last in the negative. '
CITY ITEMS.When the snake came up he struck the and tho seeker after the strange things

three different points, in solid brevier.
trfiA fiiul fftHtflnnd himanlf flimlv wit), lofthis world. He brings with him aFor Congre.a. On the fourth page there are four col

splint from a log imbedded four and a used for l.icai (uWert.ising. ltntes, io cents atho horn on the tail. Mr. C. wont onThe JFconomtst states that Col. Harry umns of solid primer, one interesting to line mr mm msrriioii, unci aceuis a line ior
each guuHequent Insertion.Skinner and James E. Moore,' on the famer8) the Uher three are for those and left the snake." He came back in half feet in tho black soil of a prairie of

about two hours,1 found the snake there ten thousand acres, through which this

fast and the tree wilted andalithe road runs. The log is sound, but it is
Democratic side, and Judge o. y. rooi, who like jight reading."

LIQUOR DEALER,
OPPOSITE CENTRAL HOTEL,

NEW BERNE, N. C.
nulxltf

MUS, A. J. PYLIS'S

Elihu White and jno. P. ( Now here, in a 86 column paper, wo Notice to Shipper;
The steamer Pamlico will be at New

Berne on Fi iday next and will make
the regular trip to Elizabeth City in

the Republican side, are menuoneu giV8 twenty-thre- e columns xf reading
candidates to fill the vacancy caused by matter, all solid except three columns

leaves had fell oft. This happened only
about ten days ago, as Mr. C. will tes-

tify to. But the snake did not bellowthe death of Hon. w. r. rooi. e 0f editorial, and if there is not a variety

hard to tell what variety of vegetation
it is whether pino, cypress or juniper.
There is nothing of the kind growing
on this prairie. , This black soil extends
down about four feet and good judges
say it will produce sixty bushels of rice

as some, snakes uo. Just noaru oiconoifmt also states, that the election 0f reading matter, an interesting &-

place of Shenandoah, leaving New
Berne Friday afternoon.

E. B. Roberts,
Agent O. D. S. S. Co.

Aug. 29th, 1883. .

will be held; in the new district., we riety we submitthatourefrortotomaie

Steam Dyeiiig and Gleaning Establishment
Gcmtloinen'B Overcoats, Coals, Pants and

Vests; Smiles' Dresses, Shawls, Clonks, Crspe
Veils, millions, l'luiues, Hals, Gloves, etc ,
cleuueil nntl dyed tit short notice and inode-mt- e

prices. Curet8 and rugs cleaned by ma-
chinery lutely Introduced In the city. Best

, were of the opinion that it wouia oe a g0O(j weekly paper are a failure. No

another; will give it to you next week.
' Such hot and dry weather has not
been seen and felt in Our community
for a season. Only one good rain in our

held in the same awtrici .mai eiecreu other . weejiy paper in the State that
city reierenecH. frnmpt attention to work byMr. Pool, but Bro. Creecy , being a good office gav& toe Transcript

A First Class
Sewing machine bran new can be
bought cheap at the Journal office.

to the acre. There aro thirty-fiv- o con-

victs at work on tho Onslow end of tho
rood; which they have brought tp with-

in five miles of the Jones county end,
where work first begun on the road,

lawyer, we presume ne is ngni.. Messenger, contains but little 'over half midst for a space of five weeks, though
muti ur Biinw. Ageui8 wamea.

314 W. Fifth St., Richmond, Va.
mie'kUwiui , , '

the reading matter given in the Weekly some of the farmers have good crops.mbll(?
OFFICE OF TUB S. W. SELDNET. r ;C. Crooks, ot. Wards Mill, Journai! And we beg to remind our those who planted early among these

business men that it is our Weekly that ure G. (V , Winberry. He will make Old Dominion Steamship Co. Whoesale Liquor Dealer,
New IlEitNE, N. C. August SO. 1883. I

called to see us on
lag to inquire about one I

Is Ilea I''
'Mr. II.

Onslow
Tliui aiay i

Doctor T.

;t'reet, T :

No. xi nunuc square, .

is calculated to benefit thiss city. It four barrels of corn to the acre on all
penettates Actions where .the jeople his?Cortf crop.' His land Is poor; but he

have not been in ;tha habit of-- coming manures all" he plants.- - A. J, Hurst,
A. Elocumb of 181, Tearl

leaving a gap of about five miles to be
finished. . This road is the finest dirt
road he ever saw," tho black soil when
exposed to the action of the atmosphere
becoming hard as tho surface of a shell
road. .. This work will greatly benefit

that section of country and repay for
all the fusB that has been made about it.

NORFOLK, VA.York-- , who.'it seonis, is
Owing to nccldeutto steamer Shenandoah

tho Steamer Pamlico will run between New
Borne find Kllznhoth City for a few trips, until
repnlrs to steamer Shenandoah's machinery
ore completed, of which due notice will be

here to do their trading. In our local nr., has a good crop of cotton, corn andco him out of ten dollars!7-
Orders promptly attended to and satisfac-

tion guaranteed. 'Established 18(19. sepldw6mand advertising ; columns we endeavor rice. He has four acres in rice that willan evicted wife su.Ter-:n''.'.o-n

and seeip'an to show them , what is being done here, make 70 bushels to the acre if nothing

about tJ
lit. Ere
irj vi 'i

.alve:
"Psvi '

and we think we do it in a manner that happens. The rice is. heading finely, is
given, l'leiwe bear In mind that the sailing
hour of tho Steamer PamI.'ico will be at
SOON (12 o'clock), aud the sailing days TUES-

DAYS and FRIDAYS, as usual. For further

t ia some pnor that
a raedicine sold by tho LIL1E! LlfJE!will bo boutid to tell in the near future. I about five feet high on a level, and his

Now a word to our correspondents, fcotton is very good for the land. ; I' eaid Dr. Blocumb, would cure consump
THE LATEST NEWS. .

London, August 29. A, dispatch fromWe receive items from, many who are I counted two or three stalks, and on one
tion, and that sample bottles would be'

" sent on application, he,' upon being so-- unused to writing, 'and most of these was 121 bolls and forms of which 44

wA hava to rewrite and arrance for the 1 were crown bolls, on another were 160

part iculars apply at the office. .
- -

au31 5 .., j K. 6. ROBERTS. Agent.

Office Secretary & Trtasurer
Bpard Trustees New Berne leademy.

' .Vi New Bebnb. N. C, Ang. 81, 1883.

licited by his .wire, maae tne appucu
Batavia, Java, to the Lloyds, says the
towns of Aner. Tjiringine and . Telok-belon- g

have been destroyed by volcanic
eruptions. It also says that all L tlie

printer.Ia thus supervising them we forms of which ssf, were grown doiis,tiou and the sample bottles were

rr rUv forwarded." With; the sample I am selling J.IME In LOTSreject such as we think objectional or and this was in the middle of a field of
. The REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING ofIt. takes a deal of tedious I about ten acres. He says this land has

I . ca ne the price list pflering to of no interest
the Board Trustees Will be held THIS AF TO SUIT for LESS THAN ANYi i.i i nn t rnr vra nan rnrnar iin ir. r.nnn ni numi ikihirii l ii i.iiluiii ' ilihiiii uwnuuv

light houses in Sunda straits have dis-

appeared, and that where (he mountain
of Kramar formerly Btood a sea-no-

TERNOON atFOUK o'clock, at the Ollico ofl : a tr,u ; (. . i . in u iwu i ihh . iiic. aiv.uu, i w v& mu - : i " "
W. U. BKINBU, KSq. , I

v.- , oomnii. hnt a1 throw vhit. an , item or interest.' 1 1I years. , tie wm mane auout one oaie w
.(-

-iJVLUUl. ...v uU,..,.v vvww.ww , - , . i , ... ....
. .' .. I .Mnnl ntl.A fliamnnnflrin urlnlnli I tha flr.l-- nfl An &VAlill.f4,

By nruer m tne rresineni. l i

It J W. M. WATSON, Sec. ATreas.Andrew is a go ON 13 ELSE IN TOWN.flows.' The aspect of Sunda straits iscxiiiiiistea tne uoctor wi es . i luew uuw v. . .. - ...
I ... I . " . . i . i. l .. ! . . i . . . j .. ii.-v- r- r. i. . a:- - a i, m ttioir itAmR T.nAV lrniiiii onnn i &nRAn iurmer: uu nua mice imuo uhlco mitMi ntiannwn Ann nnviiniiiuD ih umiKe- -

Vil'V Ul'Ueni loiter to juib. xjiihjuo kuvib-- i w i - - y .mv r"- - o r : " . Entertainment. BI5 SUitE AND CALL BE- -t ' i t i i . a nm in visnav lanmiarra i nrxtwrxn iiikf miii mi iiiiiiiiiciaiu. kud i iiiuii .

ing her ' tidal wavenot to w oiscouragea ny ner .u w B r-- ,rv T6 . ilTTi 17 "a Batavia? Aiiitust 29.- -A
Anioi. Many The PHlLOSOPHIN LITERARY ASSOjliysician , lut to continue- to take the ana in goou euapn, i vi ww wir. w,ut i - ."k. - hag completely destroyed

F0KE YOU BUY.The loss ot CIATION, which' was reoently orRantxed In." and offered to send half respondents wno anow now , so sweei ,r'c"" . nersons. there were kUlea. ,"Psychine . I f I . I
. ! J 1life among both Europeans and natives this city, will Rive thein : tInr ten dollars. , Mr. write. and, we " have hot large as a quart pot. idsc . year , ne

do7ea bottles
at North Bantane is enormous. - .planted a piece of ground in rice thatine same at First Entertainment, 'at the Theatre;EiooliS, being 'a(38uredby his wife that given their items chas. u, cu::x.BaTavia, Aug. 2. Since noon yes--

dAw
Ont',r 'o tottloshad benefitted her, tention we have others because ;we was planted the year before in cotton,

y has been qulefc: The
' ' . " "

c i F n,e on i' ?i day' of thought we could trust them, and ;we manured the same and tended the same, 8tyja dear and communication with Tuesday,i t por.toCce think yet we can, but two or three times rows thesame distance apart; he made Serang has been restored. s The temper-- . .
' AU are

Night; September 4. TTESn BUTTER received every

Invited to attend., , i , . ... )Then ature felr" ten degrees Monon cotton $50 and on' rice $110.mb, of
, Reserved seats, 85 Ountg., Dress Circle, 25objectionabfe items have slipped i in

from some of them, ; We hope that such day, but it is now at its normal height.
The town is covered , withwhy not plant rice sometimes? j cjnts. Gallery. 15 cents.' , " ' ( "

, A NEW stock- - of TEA ior thet sum-
mer trade just received.

i i.i .....; i :l-
Toilet and Laundry SOAP itv great

The grand picnic of the season came a thin layer of ashes, which was so a Don't forget the place and time. . .!

t i ; . ' ! W. II. DEWEY, resident.
L.D.MERitirr.Seei .; ,;i - i ausi-d- it

off on Saturday last at J. W. Freeman's hot when railing , that it miiea Dirus.

' ,o8.
i r to

. '..i.bor
'eeiion for

-- s r'rs.ca-.o- ,
; 3 a b.:ni- -

t to 1 i'13 ,

i tim , uut lit.
: V ,.:nu once or

variety,., (1 ,,,,,i,j.
AND ' SEPAItATOItENGINE

landingonBrownsound. Yourhumble workpSg'the THne
servant happened to be there. It was a noar An joi early Monday morning, they
fish and clam fry picnic, and one in saw a high column of sea approaching

Sparkling CIDER,' a oool and refresh- -

will not occur again. ; A "epicy' item
is the very life of paper but we must
insiat t' at whatever our correspondents
write hereafter must be couched insucli
1, ; H,i!Sej tua! will not shock ;the

iuoJesty 6f the moat refined, and per-

sonal allusions, calculated to injure,
m lie avoi.l.id. hn-'-

' AT A SAOltlPICR ir i .

; i.i
i. i, w

a i

ho
i)oci-

I have ft smnll WATKRTOWN ENGINEWhiclK with a very few exceptions, aU with a roaring noise. They fled
diately without learning the fate of the

en loved themselves finely. About .13S;''f... TIiA ..!"--: ht RlAVftrlt Finest Grades of FLOUR. V S :il...a heard nonnng and FAKQUUAR No. 8 Sl'U'AKATOR, Justa i I...Y i 41 ....k i ...J tleuI ' :!os of "rsycL.sie" perRons were present, among them some haVB diaappeared and all the people of will sell and guarantee very low for cashj ,
I I For full l.ui ttculiivs address or rail onthe ulace nerished. The floating dockof the nrettv fair sex of our county. A ' ' " "' ' J. I.: HRYAN.
at the island of OuruBt, near Batuvia, Is ' atiRliUwtf ' "';' New lterne, N.O..Ki . .a, Ixdwestion, Depres-irllf- )

and Oeneral Debility, in
at fo" n' o;isa preventive

uiu in Biiu uuV . .. nrr iiinniirA rrn a iniTiMsion of
their Paris, August mirai reyron, Urt ftf j , -- M ur 5( r uUi ,

' ' ' V i J
English Island MOLASSES.

HAMS and Breakfast Bacon. , ':
. Flavoring Extracts (all fresh).

Special bargains offered to cash'cus--

. any l
i

' oii.'y, we shall
i 1 thren of

i f?a s.ifh.
i ? ' 1

splendid dinnor was set on a table about
forty fort long filled with fish and
clauis cooked in all styles. Some of the
flirty tricl to see which could .eat the

ia... t ii'.ih. L. D. H. and O. W. W. with

fUlllloll Ul lllrtliuo, linn .vjit. , . v. u u.wiiil't i . v By josEPir d. Shields,
A former Pupil of Mr. Prentiss. Is to be nub- -
lislied by I.ippincott A Co., of I'll 11 delphi'a, in
TvinMrraohleal style, like, tlie Life of Alexan

patch from 'the- Governor of Cochin
China, announcing that M. Champeaux
has arrived at Saigon, having trenty
of peace between France and Annam,

r is 1 una other In- -
! i : 1, t :i ,il''Ei"'0-riI03--
:;.--

.
( tCau.uya," i;ide by
1 Co., T ! Yoi k, .l

( , in hv,t tonic;
n'om fovr

.... . itJt,!. tawl

der tAleelieliH, now being published by. the
Messrs. 1 Jpplncott. - ' ' '

Tlie snbsi'i iplion papers tuay be found fit the

P. Q. and W. II. got .' After
dinner l':.m. rrnviw 'and Foiiville,-ou- r

New river mur.ii-- ; , ravens- some
ft y "
l4iU f J' C, E.

lanll-dl- y ,

which was signed at uue on tne aatn
instant. '

.. i.' ' ;. JOVHNALOlIlOe. . k ... luiai-m-
I
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